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PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [6 ] )--Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (NYSE: ETRN), EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (NYSE: EQM),
and cert ain of t heir affiliat es t oday announced t hat t hey have ent ered int o a definit ive agreement t o exchange and eliminat e
t he EQM Incent ive Dist ribut ion Right s (IDRs) and rest ruct ure t he economic general part ner int erest in EQM. As out lined, t he
agreement exchanges t he IDRs for 80 million newly issued EQM common unit s and 7 million newly issued EQM Class B unit s,
bot h represent ing limit ed part ner int erest s in EQM; and provides ETRN a non-economic general part ner int erest in EQM (IDR
Eliminat ion Transact ion).
The EQM Class B unit s are not ent it led t o receive cash dist ribut ions from EQM unt il t hey become convert ible int o EQM
common unit s. At t he holder’s opt ion, t he Class B unit s will be convert ible int o EQM common unit s in t hree t ranches: 2.5
million unit s convert ible on April 1, 2021; 2.5 million unit s convert ible on April 1, 2022; and 2 million unit s convert ible on April 1,
2023. The IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion is subject t o t he sat isfact ion or waiver of cert ain cust omary condit ions and is expect ed
t o close in February 2019, at which t ime ETRN will beneficially own approximat ely 60% of t he limit ed part ner int erest in EQM.
Following t he t ransact ion, EQGP Holdings, LP will be a wholly owned subsidiary of EQM. The boards of direct ors of ETRN and
EQM, as well as t he EQM Conflict s Commit t ee, have unanimously approved t he IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion.
“The eliminat ion of t he IDRs is anot her st ep in removing t he financial complexit y in our st ruct ure and fully aligns ETRN and
EQM moving forward,” said Thomas F. Karam, chief execut ive officer of ETRN and EQM. “By ut ilizing t he Class B unit s, EQM will
benefit from an enhanced financial posit ion, providing t he flexibilit y needed for complet ing several large growt h project s; and
ETRN will hold a 60% ownership int erest in EQM.”
The IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion is expect ed t o be accret ive t o EQM dist ribut able cash flow per unit beginning in 2021.
Adviso rs to the IDR Eliminatio n T ransactio n
Guggenheim Securit ies, LLC and Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC act ed as financial advisors and Baker Bot t s L.L.P. act ed as legal
advisor t o ETRN. Evercore act ed as financial advisor and Richards, Layt on & Finger, P.A. act ed as legal advisor t o t he Conflict s
Commit t ee of EQM.

About Equitrans Midstream Corporation
Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (ETRN) has a premier asset foot print in t he Appalachian Basin and is one of t he largest
nat ural gas gat herers in t he Unit ed St at es. Wit h a rich 135-year hist ory in t he energy indust ry, ETRN was launched as a
st andalone company in 2018 and, t hrough it s subsidiaries, has an operat ional focus on gas gat hering syst ems, t ransmission
and st orage syst ems, and wat er services asset s t hat support nat ural gas producers across t he Basin. ETRN is helping t o
meet America’s growing need for clean-burning energy, while also providing a rewarding workplace and enriching t he
communit ies where it s employees live and work. ETRN owns t he general part ner int erest , t he incent ive dist ribut ion right s,
and a 30.6% limit ed part ner int erest in EQM.
For more informat ion on Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion, visit www.equit ransmidst ream.com [7]

About EQM Midstream Partners
EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (EQM) is a growt h-orient ed limit ed part nership formed t o own, operat e, acquire, and develop
midst ream asset s in t he Appalachian Basin. As one of t he largest gat herers of nat ural gas in t he Unit ed St at es, EQM
provides midst ream services t o producers, ut ilit ies, and ot her cust omers t hrough it s st rat egically locat ed nat ural gas
t ransmission, st orage, and gat hering syst ems, and wat er services t o support energy development and product ion in t he
Marcellus and Ut ica regions. EQM owns approximat ely 950 miles of FERC-regulat ed int erst at e pipelines and approximat ely
2,200 miles of high- and low-pressure gat hering lines.
For more informat ion on EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP, visit www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [8]

Cautionary Statements
Disclosures in t his news release cont ain cert ain forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 21E of t he
Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended. St at ement s t hat
do not relat e st rict ly t o hist orical or current fact s are forward-looking. Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing,

forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his news release specifically include t he sat isfact ion or waiver of any condit ions t o
closing t he IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion; t he expect ed closing of t he IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion and ETRN’s ult imat e
ownership percent age of t he limit ed part ner int erest in EQM following t he closing of t he IDR Eliminat ion Transact ion. These
st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from project ed result s.
Accordingly, invest ors should not place undue reliance on forward-looking st at ement s as a predict ion of act ual result s. ETRN
and EQM have based t hese forward-looking st at ement s on current expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s.
While ETRN and EQM consider t hese expect at ions and assumpt ions t o be reasonable, t hey are inherent ly subject t o
significant business, economic, compet it ive, regulat ory and ot her risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o
predict and beyond ETRN’s cont rol. The risks and uncert aint ies t hat may affect t he operat ions, performance and result s of
ETRN’s and EQM’s business and forward-looking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, t hose set fort h under (i) It em 1A,
“Risk Fact ors” of ETRN’s Form 10 regist rat ion st at ement filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) and It em
1A, “Risk Fact ors” of ETRN’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018 t o be filed wit h t he SEC, and (ii) It em 1A, “Risk
Fact ors” of EQM’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2017 as filed wit h t he SEC and It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of
EQM’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018 t o be filed wit h t he SEC, in each case as may be updat ed by any
subsequent Form 10-Qs.
Any forward-looking st at ement speaks only as of t he dat e on which such st at ement is made and ETRN and EQM do not
int end t o correct or updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or
ot herwise.
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